This paper studies the application of insulated pressure vessels for hydrogen-fueled light-duty vehicles. Insulated pressure vessels can store liquid hydrogen (LHz); low-temperature (80 K) compressed hydrogen (CHZ); or ambienttemperature CHZ.In this analysis, hydrogen temperatures, pressures and venting losses are calculated for insulated pressure vessels fieled with LHz or with low-temperature CHZ, and the results are compared to those obtained in low-pressure LHz tanks. Hydrogen losses are calculated as a fhnction of daily driving distance during normal operation; as a fimction of time during long periods of vehicle inactivity; and as a function of initial vessel temperature during fbeling. The number of days before any venting losses occur is also calculated as a function of the daily driving distance.
The results show that insulated pressure vessels have packaging characteristics comparable to those d conventional, low-pressure LHz tanks (low weight and volume), with greatly improved dommncy and much lower boil-off. Insulated pressure vessels used in a 17 knoll (40 mpg) car do not lose any hydrogen when the car is driven at least 15 kmhy in average. Since ahnost all cars are tilven for longer distances, most cars would never lose any hydrogen. Losses during long periods of parking are also relatively small. Due to their high-pressure capacity, these vessels would retain about a third of their full charge even after a very long dormancy, so that the owner would not risk running out of fuel. If an insulated pressure vessel reaches ambient temperature, it can be cooled down very effectively by fheling it with LHz with no losses during fbeling. The vessel has good thermal performance even when thermally insulated with inexpensive microsphere insulation. In addition, the insulated pressure vessels greatly ease fhel availability and infrastructure requirements, since it would be compatible with both compressed and cryogenic hydrogen refbeling. Cp,v specific heat of the vessel enclosed within the insulation h specific enthalpy of hydrogen mass flow rate of hydrogen extracted from the vessel : total mass of hydrogen stored in the vessel M" mass of the vessel enclosed within the insulation P vessel pressure Q heat transfer rate fkom the environment into the vessel t time T temperature u specific internal energy of hydrogen P density of the hydrogen leaving the vessel
NOMENCLATURE

INTRODUCTION
In the search for an alternative to today's petroleum-powered vehicles, efficient hydrogen-fbeled vehicles are an attractive solution. Hydrogen vehicles can use the advanced technology of electric vehicles to improve environmental quality and energy security, while providing the range, performance and utility of today's gasoline vehicles.
2. The evaporation losses that occur during t%eling Iow-pressure LH2 tanks. These am the result of using the hydrogen to cool down the comecting hoses, and have recently been reported as 8% of the total hydrogen pumped into the vessel (Wetzel, 1996) .
3. The evaporation losses that occur during long periods of dormancy, due to heat transfer Ii-em the environment. Hydrogen losses reduce the mnge of the vehicle and the efblive lie] economy (distance traveled divided by the amount of fuel deposited into the vessel). They may also represent a safety hazardj and a great inconvenience fw a driver that may find the vehicle with very little tiel after a long period cf dormancy (e.g. 2 weeks).
An alternative is to store hydrogen in an insulated pressure vessel that has the capacity to operate at low temperature (as low as 20 K), and high pressure (up to 24.8 MPa; 3600 psi). This vessel can store either LHz, or CHZ at 80 K and 24.8 MPa. CHZ at 80 K and 24.8 MPa is nearly as dense as LHz, and therefore can be used in light-duty conventional or hybrid vehicles to obtain a long range without excessive weight or volume. The vessel can also be fheled with CHZat ambient tempemture if this is desire~or if cryogenic hydrogen is not available due to limitations in the hydrogen infiastmcture. Filling the vessel with ambient-temperature CHZ reduces the amount cf hydrogen stored (and therefore the vehicle range) to about a third of its value with LHz or 80 K CHZstorage.
These facts speak favorably of onboard hydrogen storage in an insulated pressure vessel, but there are a number of caveats. First, cryogenic storage requires more energy and technical sophistication in the fhel delivery inihu+tructure than ambient storage methods. Second, cryogenic storage systems may eventually warm up, potentially requiring the release of hydrogen to relieve pressure build-up.
'llese caveats actually enhance the case for an insulated pressure vessel over low-pressure LHz storage, because a car with an insulated pressure vessel can use, but does not require, cryogenic hydrogen fuel. A series hybrid or &l cell vehicle (34 km/1, 80 mpg) could be refieled with ambient-temperature CHZ at 24.8 MPa (3600 psi) and still achieve a 200 km range, suitable for the majority of trips. The additional energy, costs, and technological dint h cryogenic refieling need ordy be undertaken (and paid for) when the additional mnge is desired for longer trips. With an insulated pressure vessel, vehicles can rdbel most of the time with ambient-temperature hydrogen, using less energy, and most likely at lower ultimate cost than LHz or low-temperature CHZ,but with the capability of having 3 times the range of room tempemture storage systems. In addition, if the vessel warms up to ambient temperature after a long period of dormancy, the vehicle still has about a third of its original range.
From an engineering and economic perspective, insulated pressure vessels strike a versatile balance between the cost and bulk of room temperature CHZstorage, and the energy efilciency, thermal insulation and dormancy issues cf LHz vehicular storage. This paper presents a thermodynamic analysis of hydrogen venting losses from insulated pressure vessels during vehicle operation, vehicle dormancy, and vessel fbeling. A conventional, low-pressure (0.5 MPa) LH2 tank is compared with insulated pressure vessels storing either LHz or CHZ at 80 K, 24.8 MPa. Di&ent insulation levels for the insulated pressure vessels are also considered. lle following sections present the thermodynamic model used in the analysis and the characteristics of the vessels being compared.
THERMODYNAMIC
ANALYSIS This section describes a thermodynamic model of a pressure vessel. The following assumptions are used in the analysis:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Kinetic and potential energy of the hydrogen flowing out of the vessel are neglected.
Thermal conductivity of the vessel insulation is considered to be independent of internal and external temperature.
Gaseous hydrogen is preferentially extmcted fium the vessels. LH2 is only extracted when the amount d gaseous hydrogen is not enough to satisfi the driving requirements.
Temperature and pressure are uniform within the vessel. This assumption has recently been verified h small vessels of the size required for light-duty vehicles (Bunger and Owren, 1996) .
No conversion between the para and ortho phases of hydrogen is considered. This assumption is used because vessel temperature changes little during most operating conditions, so that the equilibrium concentration of each phase remains fiirly constant. In addition to this, the para-ortho conversion is slow, with a transition time of the order of a few days (Mathis, 1976) , so that in most cases, hydrogen does not staY in the vehicle vessel long enough fm anY significant conversion to occur. For cases in which su&antial temperature changes-combh~with long re~dence times, the effect of para-ortho conversion may be significant. In these cases, this assumption is expected to yield conservative results. This is because vehicles are likely to be tleled with hydrogen in phase equilibrium, which, fix cryogenic hydrogen, has a high concentration of para-hydrogen. Considering that the conversion fkom para-hydrogen to Ortho-hydrogen is endothermic, hydrogen conversion from pm to ortho tends to keep the vessel cold, reducing hydrogen losses fkom the vessel.
The fwst law of thermodynamics written for a pressure vessel is (Van Wylen and Sonntag, 1978) d{ Mu)~d(c ,VT) (dVd =Q-hrn (1)
In this equation, M is the total mass of hydrogen stored in the vessei, u is the specific internal energy of the hydrogen, t is time, M. and cm, are the mass and specific heat of tie vessel wi~in tie insulation, T is vessel temperature, his the specific enthalpy of the gaseous hydrogen, m is the mass flow rate of hydrogen extmcted firm the vessel, and Q is heat transfer rate from the environment into the vessel. Use of the identities h = u+p/p and * = dM/dC reduces Equation (1) 
where p is the vessel pressure, and p is the density of the hydrogen leaving the vessel. The left-hand side in Equation (2) is positive when the tempemture increases as a function of time, and negative when the tempemture decreases. The right-hand side determines the rate of change in the temperature of the vessel. Heat transfer into the vessel (Q in the equation) is positive and, as expect@ tends to increase the temperature of the vessel. However, mass flow out of the vessel has a negative contribution to the change in temperature in the vessel. Considering that the density of hydrogen is very low, this term reduces the heating effect of Q, and it may even resutt in a reduction in temperature fm the vessel, depending on the mte of mass extraction m. The last term in Equation (2) is commonly known as the flow work since it is the work that the hydrogen stored in the vessel has to do to push out the hydrogen being extracted. Equation (2) also applies to the process of filling the vessel. In this case, ht is negative and the flow work tends to increase the temperature of the hydrogen stored in the vessel. While this effect is negligible fbr LH2, fw CHZ results in important increases in temperature. Storing CHZat 80 K inside the vessel requires CHZ to be stored at 46 Kin the fileling station. FueIing with 300 K CHZresults in a final CI-Ltemperature of 433 K. It may be necessary to fuel the vessel with cold (210 K) CH2 to achieve a fill load at 300 K.
Equation (2) is solved for a low-pressure LHz storage and fbr the insulated pressure vessel. lle equation is solved iteratively with a computer program which includes subroutines for calculating hydrogen properties. The required propetty values are obtained flom McCarty (1975) . The problem that appeam more ti-equently in the analysis is finding pressure and tempemture when internal ener~and density are known. The specific heat of the vessel materials, CP,V is obtained as a function of temperature tlorn correlations given in the literature (Sco% 1967). For vessels made of two materials (i.e., carbon fiber and aluminum), the second term in the left-hand side cf Equation (2) is written as a sum of two terms, each taking into account the thermal mass of each material.
VESSEL
CHARACTERISTICS 'Ilis paper considers five vessels, described as follows:
1. A conventional, low-pressure LHz tank with a multilayer vacuum superinsulation (MLVSI) and 0.5 MPa maximum operating pressure.
2. An insulated pressure vessel (24.8 MPa maximum operating pressure) with MLVSI fueled with LH2.
3. An rnsulated pressure vessel with microsphere insulation (aluminized microsphere within a vacuum) fieled with LH2.
4. An insulated pressure vessel with MLVSI storing CHZat 80 K and 24.8 Mpa (fueled with CH2 at 46"K).
5. An insulated pressure vessel with microsphere insulation storing CH2 at 80 K and 24.8 MFa.
Vessel properties are listed in Table 1 . Vessels 2 and 4 are identical except fbr the state of the hydrogen &l provided to the vessel, and the same is true for Vessels 3 and 5. Therefore, only three vessel descriptions am necessmy.
All vessels are designed to store 5 kg of hydrogen. Total weight is calculated h the value of the pressure vessel performance factor, defined as burst pressure multiplied by internal volume, and divided by weight. The weight of accessories, insulation, and external cover are calculated f.iom data given by James et al. (1996) . Both MLVSI and microsphere are light compared to other vessel components, resulting in approximately equal weight fm Vessels 2 through 5. The vessels are assumed to have a cylindrical shape with hemispherical ends, and the length of the cylindrical segment is assumed to be equal to the diameter. The mass of aluminum and carbon encIosed within the insulation is estimated from the data given by James et al. (1996) . Insulation properties aR obtained fkom Bunger and Owren (1996) , who list ranges of measured conductivity. Worst-case (highest) conductivity values are selected from these ranges.
The heat transfer rate, Q, has two components: heat transfer through the insulation, and parasitic heat tmnsfer. Heat transfer through the insulation is assumed proportional to the temperature difkrence between the environment and the hydrogen inside the vessel. The greatest heat tmnsfer resistance is the vessel insulation, and the effkct cf other thermal resistances (convection inside and outside the vessel, conduction through the structural fibers of the vessels, etc.) is neglected. Parasitic heat transfix takes into account heat transfer through accessories, connecting lines, etc., and is assumed constant and equal to 0.5 W.
The low-pressure LHz storage tank is desi~ed for a 0.5 MPa maximum pressure, and it is fheled with LH2 at 20 K. The insulated pressure vessel is designed for a 24.8 MPa (3600 psi) maximum pressure. The insulated pressure vessel is either fieled with 20 K LHz or with 46 K, 24.8 MPa CHZ As previously established, fueling with 46 K CHZ results in an 80 K CHZ temperature inside the vessel. Two insulating materials (MLVSI and microsphere) are used in the analysis to study the efkct of insulation level on hydrogen losses. NO low-pressure LHz tank with microsphere insulation is studied in this paper, because low-pressure LHz tanks are ve~sensitive to heat transfer from the environment. According to Bunger and C)wnm(1996) , LHz poses requirements that are beyond the thermal performance of current vacuum powder insulation. This paper considers the application of hydrogen vessels to two vehicles: a conventional hydrogen vehicle with a 17 kmfliter (40 mpg) gasoline-equivalent fhel economy (Aceves and Smith, 1996) ; and a high efficiency series hybrid or fuel cell car with a 34 k.dl (80 mpg) gasoline equivalent tie] economy (Smith et al., 1995) . It is expected that the fiel economy of fiture hydrogen cars will fall somewhere in between these two values. The results of this paper can be easily scaled for application to vehicles with any other fiel economy.
RESULTS
This analysis considers four aspects of hydrogen storage vessel performance. These are: temperature and pressure inside the vessels; hydrogen losses during operation; hydrogen losses during a long dormancy; and hydrogen losses while fueling. Unless otherwise noteL the analysis assumes that the vessel starts with a fill load of hydrogen, with a specified initial temperature.
Figures 1, 2, and 3 show tempemure and pressure inside the hydrogen vessels as a function of the day & operation since the vessel was filled, for three diffkmnt daily driving distances, fm a vehicle with a 17 Ian/liter (40 mpg) fil economy. The figures can be used for vehicles with 34 Ian/liter (80 mpg) &l economy if the driving distances are multiplied by 2 (i.e., the 10 kdday curves in the figures correspond to 20 Ian/day for a vehicle with a 34 kndliter fuel economy). The results presented in this section = insensitive to the conditions under which the daily driving distance is driven. Little difference is obtained if the distance is covered in a single trip, over a number of shott trips, or in a long, slow trip. Figure 1 shows hydrogen temperature and pressure inside a low-pressure LH* tank. The figure shows that both temperature and pressure increase rapidly until the pressure reaches the maximum operating pressure (0.5 MPa). At this moment, the vessel stints venting hydrogen. The temperature remains at the saturation temperature corresponding to 0.5 MPa (27.1 K) until all the hydrogen inside the vessel evaporates. When all the hydrogen evaporates, the thermal capacity of the vessel and the remaining hydrogen is very low, resulting in a sudden increase in temperature. Figure 1 also shows an important characteristic of low-pressure LHz tanks: temperature and preswue inside the vessel are a very weak function of daily driving distance. The reason is that the flow work (see Equation 2) is very small due to the low temperature and high density at which hydrogen is extracted fkom the vesseI. Therefore, little cooling occurs as a result of extracting hydrogen from the vessel. Temperatures and pressures increase as a fimction of time. The pressure does not reach the maximum operating pressure (24.8 MPa), and therefore no hydrogen has to be vented within the time of operation shown in the figure. The figure shows that temperature and pressure are more sensitive to daily driving distance than in low-pressure LHz tanks (Figure 1) . The curves for different daily driving distances remain close to each other until the temperature increases enough fm the flow work to become significant. At this point, the temperature and pressure curves h different driving distances separate rapidly. Figure 2 also shows that high pressures never occur simultaneously with very low temperatures inside the vessel, since the pressure only increases when the temperature increases. This may be important fm the manufacture of these vessels. The vessels have to be designed fm low temperature and high pressure, but the most extreme temperature and pressure conditions do not occur simultaneously. The sudden temperature increase in the vessel befxe the t%elruns out is again due to the dminished thermal capacity of the vessel and hydrogen. Figure 3 shows temperature and pressure inside an insulated pressure vessel with MLVSI fieled with 46 K CHZ (80 K initial fuel temperature inside the vessel). The figure shows that temperature and pressure area strong fimction of daily driving distance. For the lowest driving distance (3 ldday), the pressure rapidly reaches the maximum operating pressure. At this point, the vessel starts venting t%el. For 10 Ire/day, the pressure inside the vessel drops continuously, even as the temperature increases slowly. For a vehicle &lven 30 km/day, the flow work is enough to reduce the temperature of the vessel during the period of operation, so that the temperature when the vessel runs out of fiel is lower than the initial vessel temperature. Figure 4 shows cumulative hydrogen losses in kg as a fimction of daily driving distance, for the five vessels being analyzed in this paper, starting with a full tank (5 kg). The figure includes information for 17 lmdl and 34 W cars respectively in the lower and upper x-axes. The figure shows that a low-pressure LHz tank loses hydrogen even when driven 50 km per day in a 17 W car (100 km in a 34 Ian/l car). Losses from a low-pressure LH2 tank grow rapidly as the daily driving distance drops. Insulated pressure vessels lose hydrogen only for very short daily driving distances. Even the worst case of a microspheminsulated vessel storing 80 K CHZ (Vessel 5) does not lose any hydrogen when driven 15 krrdday or more (30 km/day in the 34 krnll car). Since most people drive considerably more than this distance, no losses am expected under normal operating condhions, even for this worst case. Losses during operation tlom insulated pressure vessels are not very sensitive to the type of insulation and the initial state of the tiel. The low-pressure LHz tank loses almost all its hydrogen when the daily driving distance is reduced to zero. Insulated pressure vessels, on the other hand, keep about a third of their original hydrogen load, due to their high pressure capacity. Figure 5 shows the number of days that the vehicle can operate with a fill vessel of hydrogen (time bettne running out of fbel) as a fimction of daily driving dMance. The results in this figure for the 'insulatedpressure vessels iue insensitive to initial fhel temperature, and themfbm no results w shown fm these vessels storing 80 K CHZ. These fall almost on top of the results given for fueling with LH2. A vessel with no losses is represented in Figure 5 by a hyperbola. This hyperbola coincides with the curve fbr the MLVSI insulated pressure vessel, because this vessel does not lose any hydrogen for the range of ddy driving distance shown in the figure. The curve fm the lowpressure LH2 tank is closer to a straight line than to a hyperbola. This is because hydrogen losses increase substantially as the daily driving distance is reduced. The figure in~lcates that a low-pressure LH2 tank has to be refueled at least every 16 days, regardless of how much the car is driven. Insulated pressure vessels do not have a minimum frequency for refueling, and lose very little or no hydrogen even when drhing conditions are such that the vessel requires a refueling only every two months.
Hydrogen losses during operation are shown in Figures 4 and 5.
Figure 5 also indicates that hydrogen residence time in insulated pressure vessels may be substantially longer than for low-pressure LH2 tanks. Considering that conversion ii-em para-hydrogen to onho-hydrogen is slow, it is likely that significantly more conversion may occur in insulated pressure vessels as compared with low-pressure LH2 tanks. Conversion from Pam-hydrogen to orb-hydrogen is not considered in this analysis. However, it can be seen that this conversion may contribute to increasing the advantages of insulated pressure vessels, since, as previously stated, this conversion is endothermic, and would tend to reduce vessel losses.
. Figures 6 and 7 illustrate dormancy losses. Figure 6 shows cumulative hydrogen losses as a fhnction of the number of days that the vehicle remains idle. The most unfavorable condition is assumed: the vehicles are parked immediately afler fieling. The low-pressure LH2 tank is assumed to be initially at 20 K, 0.1 MPa. These initial conditions result in a period of 2 days before any hydrogen has to be vented. On the other hand, insulated pressure vessels with 80 K CHZ start losing fbel in the f~day, since they are originally tilled to nearly theu maximum pressure. However, insulated pressure vessels lose hydrogen slowly. After 6 days, the low-pressure LH2 storage loses more hydrogen than any of the insulated pressure vessels. Losses finm the low-pressure LH2 storage increase quickly, and practically all of the hydrogen is lost afler 15 days. Fueling the insulated pressure vessels with LH2 delays hydrogen losses, since no hydrogen is lost until it all evaporates and its pressure rises to 24.8 MPa. This delay is 5 days for the microsphere vessel, and 16 days fix the MLVSI vessel. Total loss fm the insulated pressure vessel with MLVSI and fueled with LHz (Vessel 2) is only 1 kg after 1 month of dormancy. In addition to this, the insulated pressure vesseIs keep about a third of the original capacity even after reaching thermal equilibrium with the environment. This may be important fbr avoiding the inconvenience of running out of fiel @r a long period d dormancy. Figure 7 shows cumulative hydrogen losses as a fhnction of the number of days that the vehicle remains idIe, assuming the more reasonable case of having the vessel half fill (2.5 kg of Hz) at the moment when the vehicle is parked. The figure shows that the low-pressure LHz storage starts losing fhel after 1 day, compared to 2 days with no losses for a full tank (Figure 6 ). 'l%e low-pressure LHz tank loses most of its fhel after only 10 days. On the other hand, insulated pressure vessels have substantially improved dormancy characteristics when the vessel is initially half full, because the pressure and temperature of the vessel have to increase considerably befm there is a need h venting. Vessels insulated with microsphere start having losses only afler 10 days of parking, and MLVSI vessels can spend 40 days of inactivity without losses. These results are vew insensitive to the initial state of the fhel. Figure 8 shows the number of days befo~tkel loss (befbre any amount of hydrogen has to be vented from the vessel) as a function of daily driving distance. This maybe an impmtant figure of merit, if public perception of&l venting is very negative. Only he] losses during operation are considered fm this figure. Some of the vessels may lose hydrogen during t%eling. These losses are not taken into account in Figure 8 . See Figure 9 for an analysis d hydrogen losses during tieling. Figure 8 shows thal for the insulated pressure vessels, thenumber of days before fuel losses increases rapidIy as the daily driving distance increases. These vessels show a very good pefiormance, even with the microsphere insulation. The number of days before losses for the low-pressure LHz tank is very insensitive to driving distance, increasing only from 2 days to 3 days when the driving distance increases tlorn zero to 50 km/day (100 km/day ftr the 34 lardl car). Figure 9 shows the results of the analysis of the fieling process of a warm vessel. The figure shows hydrogen losses during fbeling and final vessel temperature as a function of the initial vessel temperature. Hydrogen losses shown in the figure result Iiom the initial high temperature of the vessel, and do not include losses due to warm hoses and comecting lines. The process of fbeling a vessel is fast enough to be considered adiabatic regardless of the type of insulation, even though limitations in the thermal stress for the vessel may result in a relatively long fbeling time (30 minutes). Fi~e 9 does not include results for the insulated pressure vessel fheled with LHz (vessels 2 and 4) because these vessels do not lose any hydrogen, even when the vessel is originally at ambient temperature. This analysis assumes that the vessel is initially empty. Figure 9 shows that the worst case (starting with a vessel at ambient temperature) resuks in a loss of 1 kg tf hydrogen for the insulated pressure vessel fueled with 46 K CHZ (80 K CH, initial temperature inside the vessel), and 2.5 kg for the low-pressure LHz tank. The fwl tempe~~e of tie insulated Press~e vessel is 107 K. me 10W-pressure LHz tank remains at 27 K, which is the equilibrium temperature corresponding to a vapor pressure of 0.5 MPa. Hydrogen losses and vessel temperature drop rapidly as the initial vessel temperature is reduced. No losses cf hydrogen occur when the initial vessel temperature is less than 100 K for the insulated pressure vessel, or 150 K b the low-pressure LHZ tank. The vessel COOISdown subs~tiW d~g fieling under all conditions.
As previously establish@ fueling a vessel with 300 K CHZ results in a 433 K CHZ temperature immediately &r tleling. The increase in temperature reduces the amount of hydrogen that can be stored in the vessel at a given pressure. To avoid losses in CHZ storage capacity, pressure vessels me often filled to a pressure higher than the design pressure. The pressure then drops to the design pressure as CHZ is extracted tbm the vessel and the vessel transfers heat to the environment (Pentastar, 1997). However, the increase in temperature may be a significant issue, since the vessel may not be able to withstand the higher pressure fbr a long period of time. It may be necmsary to reduce the storage capacity of the vessel, or to fiel the vessel with CHZat a reduced temperature (2 10 K) to avoid the excessive pressure.
Heat transfer to the environment is not significant for insulated pressure vessels, so that the only possibility to reduce the pressure is to extract some CHZtlom the vessel. Most drivers do not park their vehicle immediately after fbeling, so that fhel extraction may provide the required reduction in pressure. This process has been aMlyz@ assuming that the vessel is initially empty at 300 K, and 1.6 kg of CHZ at 300 K are added during fheling. The results of the analysis area fimction of the rate of heat transfer between the CHZ and the vessel walls and the rate & fiel extraction from the vessel. As a detailed analysis of heat transfer inside the vessel is beyond the scope of this work, a worst-case scenario is instead considered it is assumed that the vessel and the CHZ are always in thermal equilibrium. This is a worst-case scenario because the temperature (and therefore the enthalpy) of the CHZ is lowest in the case of thermal equilibrium, providing the minimum cooling effect for the vessel due to flow work (Equation 1).
The results are shown in Figure 10 . This figure shows pressure and temperature for an insulated pressure vessel, as a fimction of distance driven fi-om the moment in which the vessel is fuel~assuming thermal equilibrium between the vessel and the fiel. The temperature and pressure of the vessel after achieving thermal equilibrium m 328 K and 27.3 MPa. From this point, pressure and temperature drop quickly as the vehicle is driven. The pressure drops below the design pressure (24.8 MPa) idler driving only 7 km in a 17 Iun/1 gasoline-equivalent vehicle. Therefore, the required reduction in pressure can be achieved if the car is driven fw a short distance, even in the worst-case scenario being analyzed. If the vehicle is parked fw a long time immediately after fieling, it may be necessary to vent some of the fhel. However, the amount that has to be vented in the worst-case scenario being considered is only 0.1 kg.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper shows that insulated pressure vessels have good packaging characteristics (low weight and volume), and reduced hydrogen losses during operation, dormancy, and fbeling compamd with low-pressure LHZ tanks, and therefore appear to be a good alternative for hydrogen storage. Insulated pressure vessels do not lose any hydrogen fm daily driving distances of more than 15 krdday fbr a 17 kd, 40 mpg enera equivalent ihel economy. Since almost all cars are driven for longer distances, most cam would never lose any hydrogen. Losses during long periods of parking are also relatively small. Due to their high pressure capacity, these vessels would retain about a third of its full charge even after a very long dormancy, so that the owner would not risk running out of fuel. If the vessel reaches ambient temperatum, insulated pressure vessels can be cooled down very effectively by fbeling them with LHz with no losses during fueling. If the vessel at ambient temperature stores 80 K CHZ,there is a loss of only 1 kg, compared to 2.5 kg for a low-pressure LHz tank.
Two insulation materials are analyzed fw the insulated pressure vessels: multi-layer vacuum superinsulation (MLVSI) and microsphere insulation. Either of these insulators results in a thermal performance that is superior to the performance of low-pressure LHz tanks equipped with MLVSI. llerefme, a microsphere insulation may be enough for many applications, potentially allowing a cost reduction for the vessels.
The thermal performance of the insulated pressure vessels has been calculated in this paper. However, many other issues still remain to be analyzed. These include: the Mastructure and cost advantages that may result tlum the possibility of using hydrogen fuel in either of three states (LHz, 46 K CHZ,or ambient-temperature CHZ} and the manufacturing, cost safety and refieling issues, which have to be considered in the same form in which they have been studied for low-pressure LHz tanks (Pehr, 1996b; Hettinger et al., 1996) . 
